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INTRQDUCTIOH

Information contained in thii rep 

methodical geological mapping of the elaJJtt 

study of the geology of the area, Government 

utilised tp provide the historical background

The property consisting of 

MR12915 to MR12919 inclM are located in 

south west corner of Gowganda Lake*

Route to the property is

and thence by water south on Oowganda Uke to 

Ho, 10112918 a distance of approximately

One cabin is still standing oft the 

rehabilitation by the Gowganda Tisiber 

is in good state of repair* 

docksirequire complete rebuilding*

Claims are well wooded and water is 

sufficient for development Of 800 E*Ft is 

of Oowcanda Lake where

^Pvjp^j^wjrV^r^lsT

were

L ,—:——-•-•- fi ,^-.
; ' --'"' "

The o^ner of the
" - iV ' "'mi, '

Concourse Building, 1OO Adelatji^flt.



J HIpPiyQ MKTHODfl

A base line M wes

boundary of the property tad out out past 

aries* East-west lines were then tut at 

chained, forked pickets were plated etery

in by a north-south line near the

R^nge lines were then 

the outcrops and other geological features
... , -4,. , -. 77'..^

picket lines were turned off by use of a 

and tripod*

••r* tied
^^^f^&^^^'m:.'' ' -'-- " -

i -^••.^•^tAmm'iK^m^t^:^-.^ ^---,. : ......

AU

QEOLOQICAL

by the flat lying Intrusive nipissing diabase fiU. The diabase

.

By far the greater pOrtio* of tM *laUp Iff* tinderlain

varies f roa coarse to aedium grain in t^tttl^ ind fTM tfe^ CdsiaWl 
grey to red in color. A (MmsidersJjle amount or frwtttring hM ^
occurred in the diabase* " --. . . . ' i. ;.^^yfS?PS.5'^';J'^:ivr'"

quartsite of the upper Cobalt sai-iW Was Observed on 
olai.B numbered 12918 ft 19 OH the iouth part of the proptrty and

 " ' --i""* V'- ' "'"' !'-,,'. - :lr,~Sf,-ST'^-" Vr*'.. - -' '? ." '

12916 ft 17 on the north. The oontact was Bote^ eel 1*9U and Showed
t -a-^ '-- :; '" :' '*''* - L -^^^i'S 

the quartzite dipping at **3r to

has occurred in the quartsite and AO

formation*

VAULTING t
The intrusive nipissing diabase has b*eft fractured to 

a considerable degree with sharp scarps indioati^ f tttlts on a-- - ' -  f - -

substantial scale. the steep strUght east
 . ^ i. -L";,. ,^ ji ;. - /n'.- - - , ." -.r-;." -" " "^. j ' ""'- "- .

Gowganda and Hanging Stone Lakes indicate f eaati of l|aJ0? proportions



"** ' ; i
and May be the key to structural WBtrtl Of

Fro* Ryan Lake, a valUy witto *tf*p 

to Gowganda Lake. The floor of the Valla; 

creek. Fracturing of the diabase on both

been fairly intensive, but have : - '^r-^'&mKmm 
to a larger break. The conclusion reached it

surface expression of a fault cone*

Fractures in the diabase contain 

cobaltite and some native silver, therefor*| 

Lake to Gowganda Lake would be of aa JOT 

economic standpoint*

*-v'j-t*3l'i''-*

alley is a

V *V -f, :.fl^M-!^"V /V-;t5 -' ' '- #1-3~- --.-......^.^
.*;^*.K ; :^,^ -- f , -^

ECONOMIC QSOLOGY •:f 
Old workings on the property are alftost' ' - oovered

tfa eavtd in and
^ii.-;,,:yr-^x ~j,;4.h- H, .:- ;; ! ^. -- - ~. .. - - '-

working* '

t-^.-it- i vw. '*';?^-v.-- "

and cobaltite.''' ' '

with overburden and second growth titfbar* 

the two main shafts located ara filled with 

would have to be cleaned out before 

iganoe would be obtained* 914 report* 

left in the old working**

On the wast boundary of eleia 

striking both H*8 and W contain ealoitaf 

These fractures vary in width from a crack to d 

native silver was observed in a vein on the *Xtr**e aarth end of the 

 one, (See geological map for details)*

On claim 12915 near the north thor* of Ryin lak*, ;Vr
- .- -r ---."'"-' '. '-•-.- "- - l {^|C"-4pt'""-it5---.^f " . "" : i ; :- --'"S"*';' 1 V'""'-' -'-. - -.

exploration was on a stria* of *Vlli striking Calciita vaitti* A allan

was sunk and a small amount of lateral work Carried ant* : '

CQNCLUSIQN8 ^ . \

Remnant! of the upper oabalt aariaf *tUl ramtA am the

0OM' '



^Bnjl". \^S^O)^*^^Wproperty indicating that tho di*k*M 
was tho Main productive aono in 

alao.t intaot on tho Ciglon*Ryaft ft*ttf*

Strong ffaolHfflFiiiS- '**. ll|il,ji[llBIWp ;P|ii|.^B^B^^R'i^R'-.':WW-™:
M Aiik^ot - ^M**4^*aJi'fc-j-iiJL•'^J[r^^ :^'^a^-'-:*fcai^--:- : mm-mand ittpP*. *"eV*wHWNi. /nerfp;, iw ,i

with calcite with varying aaountt Of ni**oUtof

•liver, thit hat boon oxplorod on a
Ho comercial conoentrationt at*

ation obtained indioatoa that th*

ation for location of ailTOr and oobalt oro, th#

area bolng on claim. 1291J, Wl6 *iafW* ̂ 1^ hat bow

on tho accompanying geological

lt Fit* and tronohot in th* ijjl|^^^ 
out and tho veins ttripped and 

8, Five 11 '-' -. •-'•-' i "" ; "-- ; - "/-" :..- - 't, ^•'f.-i^-fy:-'-^y^'

tho indicated fault tone bwtath Hyan Uk* a*d *W *T**k Xo*41*| 

Gowganda tako* Special atton^fft l^iftA 

tho oa*t end of Ryan Lako whoro thoro t* 

projection of tho ttrikot of oxitting 

occurt.
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